
CIVIC CLUB ASKS
TREE PROTECTION

Wants Committee Appointed
to Care For Trees Adding So

Much to the City's Beauty

The destruction of many of the
city's most beautiful trees by recent
storms was discussed at length yes-
terday at the June meeting of the j
board of directors of the Civic Club.
The corresponding secretary. Miss
Eleanor Shunk. was authorised to
write the Park Commission, asking
lhat & plan be devised for safeguard-
ing the trees of the city, and re-
questing that a committee be ap-
pointed. the members of which
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shall serve without pay, whose duty |
it shall be to preserve and care for i
the trees whlcn add so much to the |
beauty of tho city streets.

?Airs. William Henderson, the pres-!
idem of the club, read a letter from j
the Pennsylvania Division. Women's
Council of National Defense, asking j
that platinum be conserved dbringr ?
the war and that women pledge i
themselves to wear no jewelry with
platinum in its construction.

Mrs. Alvin I. Miller, chairman of j
the Educational Department, told of]
the excelent work done in the schools i
for backward children and of tlioj
manual training which prepares
them for usefulness in life . despite i
their handicap.

Sbe showed small toys made in,
one of the schools, which are sold
at a low price, the money to be used
for materials for future work. Mrs;
Miller also asked for the purchase of j
these toys and for cast-off silk.
clothing for the manufacture of I
rugs by these children. The Civic I
Club takes an active interest in

these special schools and has fur-
nished one of the two looms used
for' rugs and provides a dally lunch
of crackers and milk for these pupils.

Miss Martha Wolf Buehler. chalr-
i moil of the Outdoor Department, re-
ported that SSO has been raised for
the war gardens, and Mr*. Mabel
Cronlse Jones, of the Program and
Year Book Committee, stated that
the program for the coming year
will have some surprises of much in-
terest to club members.

MRS. IDA SHEESLEY OIKS
Xew Cumberland. Pa., June 11.?

Mrs. Ida Sheesly died yesterday at
the Harrisburg Hospital after aV op-
eration performed on Friday. She
was 5J years old and was the wife
of Edward Sheesley, proprietor of the
Hotel Iroquois Mrs. Sheesley is sur-
vived by her husband, one daughter.
Miss Mvra Sheesley; one sister. Mrs.
Beard, of Reading, and two broth-
ers. David R. McNetl, of Harrisburg,
and William McNeil, of Berry Center.
The funeral will be announced later. ;

'PEOPLE OF U. S.
AT WAR ON HUNS,

i LANSINGASSERTS
Secretary of State Draws Piti-

less Indictment on Ger-
many and Treachery

WmhlnKloii, June 11.?The last
| shreds of the one-time dominant
| theory of the Administration here in

j Washington thnt the United States is
' not at war with the German people
have at last been swept away,

j It Is admitted now that much has
gone on in Germany which the world
ought to have perceived, but did not.

There no longer is any doubt that
the Prussian aim of world dominion
has "dazzled, with Its anticipated j
glories and by its promise of a j
boasted racial superiority, the Ger- I
man millions who were to be the in- j
struments of achievement."

It is recognized now that the war ,

must go on, not alone until the "ar- '
rogant and brutal Prussians are ;
humbled," not alone until the Kaiser '
and his military chieftains despair of '
their ambitions, but ""until the Ger-
man people realize that their inso-
lent lords are not touched by divine
fire and do not have at thetr com-
mand the powers of heaven."

It would seem that at last the Ad-
ministration has recognized that the
German people are fighting because
they believe implicitly In the teach-
ings of the Prussians that the Ger-
man people are a super-race, destined

ito be rulers of the universe. These
doctrines and hopes are dominant j
over the German people and will not '?
die until the leaders they blindly but
faithfully follow have been crushed
deep in irretrievable defeat.

To Secretary of State Lansing was
delegated the authority to speak
yesterday for the President and the
Administration in a manner so frank
and convincing that there should be
no further illusions about the war.
It was. indeed, a notable address the
Secretary of State delivered at Union
College. Schenectady, and the pro-
nouncement was followed here in

; Washington as if it nad emanated
i from the White House itself.

Uermauy fltlltskly Indicted
Mr. Lansing drew a pitiless indict-

rtient of Germany, laying bare some
new secrets of the despicable in-
trigue which centered in the German
embassy in Washington during all
the days which preceded our entry '
into the war. Re admitted that for

[ a time the United States was duped
:by the military clique in Berlin,

i because dishonesty of this sort

j seemed to us inconceivable in these
days of internal honor and Christian

| civilization." But the United States
will never be caught again, the head
of the State Department added, In Isuch a net of duplicity as was
spread over the world by the Ber-

' lin government.
"\\ e have learned our lesson and

it has cost us dear," he added. "We
will never have to learn it again."

The bitterness with which Seere-
j tary Lansing denounced German

| \u25a0 kultur," the finality with which he
declared that relations with such
governments as havs controlled Ger-
many in the last 150 years would be
impossible in the future, created a
lasting impression here, not only
among Government Officials, but
upon the Allied diplomats as well.The latter saw In the Lansing ad-
dress the final and irrevocable dedi-
cation of America to a war which
shall not end until the German war
lords have been destroyed and the
whole spirit of Prussianism driven
from the world.

The speech also represented the
beginning of a definite program of
arousing the American people to a
full realization of what Prussianism
has meant to the world fh the past
and what it threatens to-day. Com-ing as it does, at a time when there
has appeared to be a softening of
the "knock-out" policy of Great
Britain, the Secretary of State's ad-
dress should rally the Allies anew
to the idea that there can be no
negotiated peace with a Germany
which, as it exists to-day, is an out-
cast among the nations and can nev-
er be trusted again.

PORTO RICO GETS CALL
By Associated Press

WnxhinKton, June 11. Porto Rico
and Hawaii were called by Provost
Marshal General Crowder to-day to
furnish 17.000 draft registrants" for
the National Army.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. HENRIETTA BOYD

Funeral services will be . held to-
morrow for Mrs. Henrietta Boyd,
widow of the late George W. Boyd,
who died yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Stephen Bedlma. of
Beaver. The body will be brought
.here to the home of her brother, H.
L. Hershey, 322 North Second street,
to-morrow, where funeral services
will be held at 2:30 o'jclock. Burial
will be private.

JACOB A. PALMER
Jacob Arthur Palmer. 41 years old,,

died at the home of his father-in-law,'
D. H. Miller, 1623 Park street, yester-
day. Funeral services will be held
on Thursday morning from the home
of his sister. Mrs. Harry Harvey, 2335
I>ogan street. The Rev. Ellis N.
Kremer, pastor of the Reformed Salem
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
in the Chestnut Hill Cemetery, Me-
chanicsburg.

MRS. MATILDA PIKE
Funeral services were held yester-

day afternoon at the Ohev Sholom
Temple for Mrs. Matilda Pyke, who
died on Friday at Philadelphia. Rabbi
L<ouis J. HaaS officiated. Burial was
in the Mt. Moriah Cemetery.

NEVER NEGLECT
A COLD OR COUGH

Serious throat and lung troubles
usually begin thus. At the out-
set or even when they become
chronic, try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
This Calcium preparation com-

bats infection and tonics the sys-
tem by aiding in tissue repair
Thousands have found it effectiveContains no Alcohol, Narcotic orHabit-Forming Drug.
*- slse, now 91 ..'>o. SI slur, now 80c.

Price includes war tax.
All druggists.

i:<kman Laboratory. Philadelphia.

iWKfJiishl
I increases strength of delicate, nerrous,
{ run down people in tw* weeks* time in

many instances. It has been used and en-
dorsed by such men as Hon. Leslie M.
Shaw, former Secretary of the Treasury
and Ex-Governor of Iowa: Former United
States Senator Bichard Rolland Kenney
ot Delaware at present Major of the
U. S. Army: General John L Clem (Re-
tired) the drummer boy of Shiloh who
was sergeant in the U. S. Army when
only 11 years of age; also United States
Judge G. W. Atkinson of the Court of
Clsims of Washington and others* Ask
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TO HEAR SIXTY
DIVORCE CASES

\u25a0June List Issued by Prothono-

j t tary; Five Actions to Be

Contested

?MMaaauk. Sixty divorce

JyJLJyJIh heard in Dauphin
oount J' court dur- 1

sued to-day at the

i IKRIH rrothonotary's of-

*ll1 FlUnlnlrffl the acts the re-
Tlill-Tf*?? aSV spondents have

Mbbbmbl signified their in-1
: teiuion ot contesting; the application j
i for a separation decree,

i The list follows: Morris W. vs.;
j Mary M. Bishop, Edward C. vs. Mar-!

1 garet Weaver, Minnie M. vs. Ed-1
ward R. Smithers. Joseph H. vs. IMaggie Winks, Annie M. vs. Solo-!
mon F. Leltzel, Stoja vs. Mile Gjukic,
Rezi vs. John Schani, Sylvia E. vs. j
James G. Louer. Blanch vs. William!
B. Wise. Genevieve vs. Edward!
Hines. Ida M. vs. Samuel S. Bard.
George vs. Grace E. Blouch, Mary
E. vs. URuc V. S. Runkle, Harvey
B. vs. Margaret M. Metzler, Hattie
vs. Floyd Johnson, George H. vs.
Catherine E. Witchey; J&nle vs. Wert
P. Jones, Helen E. vs. William A.
Thomas. Olive M. vs. Elmer B. Gar-
ner. Mary A. vs. Robert H. McDan-
iel. O. D. vs. Margaret M. Nearhood,
Lowie J. M. vs. Porter C. Taylor,
Beatrice vs. Agostino Marsico, Re-
becca L. vs. John C. Enck, Annie M.
vs. Ralph Bearley. Magi vs. Martin
Faber, Sylvia vs. G. Roy Mover,
Helen S. vs. Earl L. Miller. John J.
vs. Margaret M. Murphy, Sarah vs.
Jacob Yoselowitz. Mary vs. Stevo No-
vakovic. Robert S. vs. Mary Shaner,
Stella E. vs. Jerry E. Prentice. Es-
tella vs. Edgard Wolfe, Lizzie vs. An-
ton Toni? Walter E. vs. Leota F. Lea-
rner. Wesley E. vs. Maggie B. Foster,
Manasses B. vs. Laura Shelly, Mag-
gie M. vs. Charles F. Rupp, Grace M.
vs. William Genther, David W. vs.
Margaret R. Gilbert, Irene E. vs.
William H. Zarker, James W. vs.
Ellen May Morgan. Roy M. vs. Marie
Hatfield. Sarah J. vs. William A.
Eveler, Beatrice vs. Frank D. White,
Edna vs. John Hill, John H.. Jr., vs.
Anna Heck. Lena vs. ? Jacob W.
Katz, Margaret vs. Henry Mertz.
John F. vs. Eva M. Haas, Laura J.
vs. Isaac M. Miller, Howard M.. Jr.,
vs. Catharine Eldrldge, Mabel B. vs.
Charles W. McClellan, Josephine J.
vs. William H. Kelley, Minnie L. vs.
John Leech, Samuel vs. Irene G.
Durst, Abram vs. Helen E. Heagy,
Zelda M. vs. Harry C. Turner, Sam-
uel S. vs. Carolina S. Johnson alias

Roulathan.

29 Men in Summons
For Duty as Mechanics;

Go to Pittsburgh June 15
Twenty-nine men will be sent to

Pittsburgh from Harrisburg on Sat-
urday by the three city draft boards

to fill a call fr mechanics received
from Provost Marshal-General Crow-
der last evening. The orders to in-
duct the men came when the call for
416 men to be voluntarily inducted
throughout the state was not re-
sponded to .promptly enough by the
registrants. The mechanics who will

be sent must have a grammar school
education and a practical knowledge

of mechanics..
As far as possible, the men will be

taken from the lists already made
up for the June 24 call, so that those
lists will have to be rearranged.

The men announced are:
City Board Xo. I?Harry B. Tus-

sey, 121 South street; James Duncan
Sanderson. 309 Riley street; William
Clarence Marshall, 415 Broad street;

Lewis Richard Hohn, 1072 South
Cameron street; Byron Leonard
Frederick. 1016 South Cameron
street. The names of two more men
to go with this contingent will be
announced to-morrow.

City Board Xo. 2?Lawson M. Zim-
merman, 134 Hoerner street; John P.
Elltcker, 127 North Summit street;
Charles E. Lotchford, 1119 State
street; Arthur K. Huber, 30 Nort"
Sixteenth street; John H. Biteman,
434 South Fourteenth street: John S.
ShaefTer, 1910 Holly street: Harry A.
F.arly, 713 North Seventeenth street;
Spencer H. Sieghman, 22 South Fif-
teenth street; John R. Blscheid, Jr.,
13 North Fifth street; Gordon Harley
Johnson, Milton, Pa.; William M.
Reiss, 1618 Market street; Alvin E.
Pock, 152S Walnut street.; Eugene E.
Dehart, 305 North Market street, Me-
chanicsburg, and "Bland Sober Cor-
nell, 1408 Derry street.

City Bonrd Xo. 3?Dewitt R. Em-
ery, 618 Broad street; Oris C. Orem,
2211 Locust street; Earl W. Moyer,
529 Violet street; James D. Hollohan.
1944 North Fifth street; Roy W.
dis, 1813 North Third street; Robert
Squires, 635 Mahantongo street; Har-
ry F. Weigle, 1713 North Fifth
street; Robert T. Ross, 336 Hamilton
street. ?

KIWAXIS CLl'B TO DI\E
The weekly Kiwanis Club luncheon

will be held to-morrow at 12:15 sharp,
when a special program will be ren-
dered. A box of silk hose, given by
William Alexander, of the Moorhead
Knitting Company, will be awarded
to-morrow to some memberf selected
by lot.

SI'PERIHTKXDEXT TO SPEAK
W. R. Zimmerman, assistant county

school superintendent, will speak ti.
night at a meetinfe in Coble's school.
Lower jSwatara township, at a com-
munity meeting. Mr. Zimmerman's,

address will be an Illustrated one.

VACATES STATE PROPERTY
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Hoffman re-

ported to-day that Mrs. Ellen Lee.
owner of four properties in the park
extension zone, is vacating and that
the state can take them over in a few
days.

HUNS MAKING
STEADY ADVANCE

[Continued front First Page.]

French war office, reached the "vi-
cinity" of this stream. This marked
the limit of their advance, however,
and the French immediately attack-
ed and drove the enemy back to the
line passing through Belloy, south of
St. Maur, south of Marqueglise and
Vahdellcourt. The village of Mery,
west of Belloy, was retaken by the
French on Monday night.

This part of the battle front, how-
ever, is apparently not the most
menacing to the French. It Is fur-
ther east that the Germans seem
to be making their most telling
gains. Here, along the right bank of
the Oise. they have reached Antoval.
a village which lies on the crest of
the hills above the Important town
of Rlbecourt, which lies on low, flat
lands to the west of the Oise. The
French admit that the "line of r6-
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thelr positions In the earlier at-
tempts of the Germans to cross the I
Oise south of Semplgny.

The battle In the new area may
now be considered as having deft- j
nitely entered ljts critical atuge, as In
the Somme, Flanders and Alsne com-
bats the third and fourth days of

; offensive were most menacing to the
1 allies, it now seems to be certain 1

distance to the west and south of
Rlbecourt" has been withdrawn in
consequence.

linttle ut Critical Stage
This movement hns not resulted

as yet. according to reports. In the
withdrawal of the French lines east
of the Oise from the Ourscamp and
Carlepont forests, strong positions
from which the French defended

-that the operation In which the Gr-
I mans are now engaged constitutes a 1
jxery serious blow at the allied lines
from the Olse to the Marne. as well

| as threatening the level country in
the rear of the present battle lines.
Before this can be reached, however,
the Germans may encounter even
greater resistance than they have

' overcome since their offensive began
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I COME HERE EARLY WEDNESDAY I
FOR WE WILL PLACE ON SALE

87 More of Those!
FINE SUITS

m FOR WOMEN AND MISSES I-
-1 Assembled in One Group
fe Comprising Handsome Suits

/) AfC ii That Were Formerly Sold at
i/i/ \vl\ ffi
1 $20.00, $25.00, $29,50, $35.001

V~ ~ Your Choice Wednesday at j|

fr $ 1195I lin 1
I nßjfi You Can Save From |j
| (/-' $8.05 to $23.05 on Your Suits! j||
| A Good Assortment of These Sizes: 16,18,36,38,40 to 44 ||

| MATERIALS! | HURRY! f COLORS! 11I Zpo n!" These Suits Won't
-®lack ~P eki" |H ?Delhis

" Lin" Lon g at This
_ciyy ?Rookie' 1

HI ?Taffeta Silks \ Price ?You Must Act ?Copenhagen
ki Now! [p

| A Wonderful Collection of Suits i
Fashion's latest whims and fancies find expression in these distinctive suits that can be gjiIs: practically worn all Summer and also for early Fall wear. The suits are cut on correct, (Sjl

nj new lines, well-proportioned and well-finished in every detail. * These beautiful garments SI
% were bought advantageously, and are now offered toi you at liberal savings. If you appre- |i|J
jl! ciate genuine bargains and like to save money, you will certainly not miss this suit sale IS*

Wednesday. j|
I None of These Suits Will Be Sent C. O. D. |
| Or On Approval |

| j STIRRING REDUCTIONS ON SUMMER REQUISITES j
i! # FANCY WHITE \ WHITE PXJAM.A S
i$U C GOODS _

GARDEX HOSE BLACKING STANDS 1 ,1 a Good Rubber Garden Fumed Oak Blacking IRI* I ISlg§ \u25a0 39c Fancy White Hose. 25 ft. lengths Stands, with foot rest 36 in. wide Pa- ' j^l
Kj V Stripe Walstlngs -omplete with fIJO OQ and upholstered QO. Jama check* for I IK

jl] C yard 25c
- \

? ea -r and chil- , |
liM 1

_______ WINDOW SHAIiKS PORCH SWING drens wear. I 3|
t 7Z Dark green Window Extra Stron * Porph eci al IQ. I 1| ) COLORED Shades. Sfze3 ft.xbfT. SwlnK3. < ft. sj.eslatted yftrd ... .

1C
SS f VOILKS B-ith fixtures aides andback. Allwell ( ft

J 25c Fancy Colored complete 49c made and fin- $4 5() _ ,||

I\
Voiles. 36 to 38 / WHITE VOILE 1, TOM in. wide. All good _ ...

?
, U!

% patterns. I
36 In. wide fine K

g Special 1Q- HOOL FIBER RUGS GAS IRONS quality White gg?
f yard ....

AI,C Extra heavy Wool 12.50 Om Irons fully Vo? f w % H
B Fiber Rugs 9x12 siye- guaranteed, with 6 feet ttlßla Sii large rang

K
e of

Xt 7 fiQ "eel tubing. $1 QC and dresses.

| DRESS
colors; special, 57.09 ? wl.gOj Special 19(. |

I GINGHAMS v >ard ???? Igj
C Beautiful Plaid f MOTH CHESTS \u25a0 | S1 and StHpe Dress GARDEN HOES $1.50 Quaker City ,
C Ginghams, 28 in. J

Flat and s Pear Gar * Moth Chests, collapsible WHITE |
I wide. All new. den Hoes - 25c ° pe "B Uk* 21.19 SKIRTING ,1 Special 25c v P 'e *

<host. Spc'i" j jn wi(lc
% h,j

I \u25a0 ' > "White StHpe 1| g!
BED SHEETS LAWN MOWERS CURTAIN STRETCHER Skirting. full C i

I 12-lnch Lawn Mowers. Extra good lace Cur- rn Arr>rt?>tf a
I Full double bed ball bearing and self tain Stretchers, with

"erc eriaew. m

, size Muslin Sheets sharpening. 4/1 QC non-rust pins *1 OQ Special % L
Bleached- Extra special Special yar(j , iit

m

, $1.39 v J v J I
BORDERED ( BED SPREADS 1 I 1

' CURTAIN SCRIM Orochet Bedl Summer Bed Cut cornered 2;
Spreads, full Sprea(te. critik- crochet Bed

Wlndsor Pllss e / S|
& White and Ara- ?i Ze an( j hem- led Dimity, full c .

, ? . Crepe for Under- %ft
M blc Curtain Ma- med, ready for double bed size. sP readai . lull size wear needs no K St terial 36 in. wide. USCi Hemmed. for Brass and Iron . . % 1]
1 Fine quality. *| cch Each 1 QO Beds. 0O QO

'ronl , '§ lig
( Yard 51.570 | Special 29C * I

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M.

5


